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that's every Friday night over there at Yellow Mission. We had them games.

And we had a preacher, his name was Mr. Reed. The first preacher was
i *
i

named Mr. Harper. You know that, south of Apache1, thatreform chiirch, they

got their recreation hall in there and Harper'srHall it says. IThat's Mr.

Harper. He was the first preacher. And the next one "was Mr. Reed. He had

a lot of children. .He had Lila, Kathryn, Tiny, Jackie, oh, he had about >.

four or five children I guess. .lAnd they were raised with us. Every summer*

we had to go to Bible School. One month. Not. just a day. One month we

had to go to Bible school. And when we make good grades we'd have a picnic

at the end of the month. We'd go to Medicine Bluff or somewhere and have a

•picnie. And in this montn you had to learn catechism, you have to learn

parts of the Bible, you have to name thebooks.of the Bible and just all

that, you know. " - •

CHURCH: . - - - - - . , • •

(What church was this?) --'_,-' * ' > *. ' „ • •

Dutch Reform, .and one time this preacher's daughter, her name was Lila

she said, "you can't rope me." She started running and this one boy just

swung the rope right above his nead like thtft and he threw it and4 he

ropped her just right. He roped her leg and she. fell oil her face and she

told the preacher he ropea her and he was going to punish him but we told

him she was the cause of it because she wanted them to* ro'pe her so he

didn't punish him. His* name was James—one of these separation company - \ \

, now. * ' , - , \

(The waht?) " - '

—separation. Them's that against the Comanche. You know, they_want "to

separate. He's one of then. "He's a half breed. / ~" ' *•«•

(When-did all that stuff start about the separation?) '

1 don't know.. Here about four rfr five years ago, I guess; And-1 tell<you

we have* a lot of—we had all kinds',of games'Friday nights ajid-let's see,-.-
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